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ABSTRACT We have developed a photolytic method to determine the concentration of reactive hemes in a solution in the
presence of a trace amount of CO. By measurement of the bimolecular rate of CO binding, and by calibration of the rate
constant under equivalent conditions, the concentration of the reactive hemes can be determined. In a solution of sickle
hemoglobin, the molecules in the gel contribute negligibly to the recombination rate, allowing the concentration of the
molecules in the solution phase to be determined. To optimize signal to noise, modulated excitation methods were employed,
although the method could also be used with pulse techniques and suitable signal averaging. Because the optical method
employs a microspectrophotometer, only a few microliters of concentrated Hb solution is required to reproduce the entire
temperature dependence of the solubility previously determined by centrifugation using milliliter quantities of solutions of the
same concentration. This should be especially useful for studies of site-directed mutants, and we present results obtained on
one such HbS in which Leu 88 has been replaced by Ala. The free energy difference in the polymerization of the Leu 88 ,3
double mutant is consistent with known differences in the amino acid hydrophobicities. The calibration required for these
experiments also provides an excellent determination of the activation energy for binding the first CO to deoxy Hb.
INTRODUCTION
The gelation of sickle hemoglobin (HbS) involves a phase
transition between a monomer phase and a gel phase formed
by entangled and weakly cross-linked polymers. Because
the polymers reversibly dissociate upon dilution, study of
the structure of the polymers has proved challenging. Iso-
lated fibers reveal a 14-strand helical structure (Dykes et al.,
1979, Carragher et al., 1988). Crystallography of deoxyHbS
has revealed a double-strand pattern (Wishner et al., 1975;
Padlan and Love, 1985), which can be transformed into the
seven-double strand twisted fiber that is observed in elec-
tron microscopy (Watowich et al., 1989). However, because
a direct fiber structure does not exist at atomic resolution,
the exact placement of the double strands in the fiber is a
subject of controversy (Cretgny and Edelstein, 1993; Wa-
towich et al., 1993). In addition, the formation of polymers
typically involves a heterogeneous nucleation step (Ferrone
et al., 1985a), which by its nature entails contacts between
the fibers themselves, and despite its importance has not
been explored in structural terms.
Given this state of uncertainty in the fundamental struc-
ture, the correlation of structure-function relationships suf-
fers as well. Natural mutants have been helpful in allowing
contact sites in the polymer to be identified (Benesch et al.,
1982; Nagel and Bookchin, 1978), and this has lent strong
support to the hypothesis that the crystal double strands
participate in the 14-stranded fiber (Watowich et al., 1989).
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With the advent of site-directed mutagenic techniques,
new vistas open for the study of structure function relation-
ships in sickle hemoglobin. Perhaps the most fundamental
piece of information that can be obtained from such mutants
is the solubility. With mutagenic techniques, a premium is
placed on the use of small amounts of material. One ap-
proach is to employ high-phosphate buffers in which the
solubility is sufficiently reduced that the concentration re-
quired to produce polymerization is significantly smaller
than in lower phosphate buffers (Adachi and Asakura,
1979). However, the possibility remains that the high con-
centration of phosphate ions will be a confounding variable
in understanding the variation between wild-type sickle
hemoglobin and a given mutant, even once a proper ac-
counting is made of the effects on sickle hemoglobin itself.
The classic means of determining solubility is to centri-
fuge a gel and measure the concentration of hemoglobin in
the supernatant (Hofrichter et al., 1976). Another approach
is to perform a series of measurements of the final ampli-
tude of signals such as turbidity or light scattering at dif-
ferent initial concentrations and extrapolate the amplitudes
of the signal to zero. This assumes linearity of the signal, of
course. Other so-called scanning methods involve continu-
ous variation of a property that induces gelation, such as
temperature or concentration (changed by drying). A well-
known example of the latter is measurement of the mini-
mum gelling concentration (MGC) (Bookchin and Nagel,
1971). One variant of the scanning methods involves the
change in the oxygen concentration, i.e., the measurement
of an oxygen binding curve at a variety of initial concen-
trations (Benesch et al., 1978). These methods have been
extensively compared previously (Sunshine et al., 1979).
In this paper we present a kinetic method that can be used
to determine the solubility. Because it is done with micro-
scopic optics it enjoys the advantage of requiring only
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micro-samples-typically a few microliters is sufficient.
The idea is simply to measure the rate at which a trace
amount of CO binds with a solution of HbS. The binding
rate should be proportional to the concentration of hemes
that can react with the CO, and thus measures the solution
phase concentration given that the polymerized hemes are
inaccessible or at least have significantly slower binding
rates. There are many reasons to expect that the polymer
phase will react slowly, and these are discussed later in the
paper. As we show, the validity of these assumptions is
ensured by the excellent agreement of the data with equi-
librium methods employed previously. The implementation
of the measurement employs frequency domain measure-
ments, but this is simply a noise reduction strategy. Because
no physical separation of the components is involved in the
method, it is straightforward to measure the gel under a
variety of temperatures for relatively complete thermody-
namic characterization with no additional demands on the
amount of sample.
In this paper we show in detail how such a method is
implemented. (Although this use was suggested previously
(Liao et al., 1993), a detailed implementation was not pre-
sented.) For completeness we present the theory that under-
lies the frequency domain method (modulated excitation).
Calibration of the method requires measurements on sam-
ples of HbA, and this provides a by-product of a precision
determination of the activation energy for binding the first
CO ligand. We next show the use of the method to obtain
the solubility-vs-temperature curve, which essentially re-
produces previous work on much larger samples. We con-
clude by illustrating the use of the technique on a mutant
HbS in which a well-known intermolecular contact, p88
Leu, has been replaced by an Ala.
THEORY
The method described is a type of modulated excitation
(Ferrone, 1994). Consider a sample that has a concentration
of hemes co, which is divided into singly liganded tetramers,
whose heme concentration is S, and deoxy hemes of con-
centration D. A laser of intensity I is turned on and off
sinusoidally with a frequency f (in Hz), which is related to
the angular frequency by w = 27f. The mathematics of the
problem are considerably simplified by writing the oscilla-
tory signal as a complex number, whose real and imaginary
projections are defined as the oscillations in and out of
phase, respectively. Thus the intensity of the laser is given
by I(t) = I (1 + eiwt) The presence of the 1 ensures that the
intensity is not negative. (It is also possible to provide a
small steady-state beam on top of which the oscillation
occurs, which would place a factor before the eiwt term.) The
rate of dissociation of liganded hemes provided by this
beam is the product of the absorbance of the beam, the
quantum yield q, and the beam intensity, thus
(-dS/dt)photo = (dD/dt)photo = 2.3EzSqI(t),
in which E is the extinction coefficient for the liganded
species at the laser wavelength, and z is the path length. The
2.3 arises from a ln(1O) term.
The full differential equation for the deoxy population D
involves recombination of deoxy hemes with free CO,
whose concentration we denote by X. Because only a small
amount of CO is present, X will vary with time, as do D and
S. Thus
dS/dt = -dD/dt = kX(t)D(t) - 2.3EzS(t)qI(t), (2)
where k is the bimolecular rate constant for binding CO to
an to an unliganded heme. In an allosteric description this
would be labeled kT. Because I(t) is oscillatory, S(t) and D(t)
will oscillate as well. In general,
D(t) = E Dn(o))ein t, (3)
and a similar equation can be written for S(t).
Because D(t) + S(t) = co, and because co is a constant,
the time-dependent parts are negatives of each other, as
already used above in the relationship dS/dt = -dD/dt.
Because the terms in the sum in Eq. 3 are all independent,
Dn= -Sn. Moreover, the concentration of free ligand will
also change because of photodissociation, and dX/dt =
dS/dt. Because X(t) can be expanded in the same type of
equation as Eq. 3, it follows that Xn = Sn (n > 0). The n =
0 term contains a contribution from the free ligand concen-
tration when no photolysis is active. Substituting gives the
equations for n = 0 and n = 1, viz.,
0 = kXOD. - 2.3EzqIS. (4a)
-i(DI = k(-D1DO + XODl) + 2.3EzqI(D1 - SO), (4b)
where only n = 1 or lower terms are retained in Eq. 4b and
the common ei"t has been canceled. From Eq. 4b:
2.3EzqIS.
k(Do- XO) + 2.3EzqI + i@-
Because S. is typically small (SJD0 < 2%), it follows that
co Do Then, in the limit where kco >> 2.3 ezqI, the first
harmonic (n = 1) oscillating population of deoxy hemes is
2.3ezqIS.
kc0 + io)
The magnitude of the signal is simply
DI 2.3EzqIS.(kc0)2 + O '
(6)
(7a)
The tangent of the phase angle (tan 4) is defined as the
imaginary part of D, divided by the real part, and is given
by tan 4 =-wkco or
kCo =- ) cot 4. (7b)
Thus, when co is known, as in the calibration experiment, k
(1) can be determined. Conversely, once k is known, co can be
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determined. The cotangent of phase is determined by mea-
suring the signal amplitude, which oscillates in phase with
the laser excitation, and that which oscillates 900 out of
phase with the laser oscillation. In the formalism used here,
the in-phase part is the real part, whereas the out-of-phase
part is the imaginary part. Thus cot 4 is determined by the
in-phase signal divided by the out-of-phase signal.
From Eq. 7a the amplitude of the signal depends on I and
S.. Both of these are constrained to remain small to allow
the assumptions of the calculation to retain validity. The
laser intensity I must be small enough for kc. >> 2.3EzqI.
The concentration of liganded hemes SO must be small
enough that there are insignificant numbers of doubly ligan-
ded molecules whose recombination rate will differ from k.
(This is also important for the solubility measurement, so
that the solubility is not affected by the presence of a
nonpolymerizing component.) The modulation frequency w
is selected to give a cot 4- 1, thereby making equal signals
in the two detected channels. When cot 4) 1, Eq. 7a
becomes |D11 = 0.7 (2.3EzqI/kc.)So Because of the require-
ment that 2.3EzqIlkco << 1 as well as S. << co, the signal is
intrinsically weak (on the order of 10-4 of c.) and must be
extensively averaged.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
HbS and HbA were purified by standard methods and stored in liquid
nitrogen until use (Cho and Ferrone, 1991; Liao et al., 1993). HbS(L88,BA)
was prepared and characterized as described elsewhere (Martin de Llano et
al., 1993). Solutions were concentrated with Microcon concentrators. Con-
centrations of HbA were measured using the oxy derivative Soret absor-
bance. Samples were exchanged into 0.15 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3
(HbA and S) and pH 7.1 (HbS(L88,BA))
Concentrated sodium dithionite (Na2S204) solution (in phosphate
buffer) was added to the oxyHb solutions to give a final dithionite con-
centration of 0.5 to 0.55 M. HbA and HbS were prepared as 10-,l
solutions, with 1 ,ul of appropriately concentrated dithionite added.
HbS(L88,BA) was prepared as 4 ,ll of concentrated protein, to which 1 ,ul
of dithionite solution was added. Dithionite was measured with l-,ul
full-scale Hamilton syringes or the equivalent; Hb volumes were measured
by micropipette. Dithionite addition was performed in a cold box flushed
with nitrogen or a CO:N2 mixture (see below.) Samples of sickle hemo-
globin were kept on ice until the final step of preparation.
Trace amounts of CO were introduced by using a certified mixture of
100 ppm CO in N2 (Airco). The CO was added to the samples by flushing
a 1-ml vial with the CO:N2 mixture for 5 min, into which the Hb was
injected, followed by the dithionite. After the addition of dithionite a
stream of humidified CO:N2 mixture was directed over the sample for an
additional 1-2 min. Approximately 2-,l drops of samples were then placed
on a 24 X 50 mm coverslip, promptly covered by a second coverslip (22
mm square), and sealed with Kerr sticky wax in the cold box. Spectropho-
tometry of the resultant samples did not resolve any remnant of the CO
peak on the shoulder of the deoxy Soret peak, limiting the amount of CO
in the final solution to <2%. As described below, however, the CO present
is sufficient to observe the kinetics needed in the experiment.
Once the sample was prepared, an absorption spectrum was measured.
Sample absorbance was kept between 1 and 1.5 OD. After the absorbance
measurement, modulated excitation measurements were performed on an
apparatus previously described (Ferrone, 1994). Excitation used the
488-nm line from an argon ion laser, reduced with neutral density filters
and controlled by an electro-optic modulator system (CRI). As a control
measurement, the modulated excitation spectrum of the sample was mea-
sured to confirm that the modulated species was HbCO and that no artifacts
were responsible for the modulated signal. Spectra were obtained between
400 and 450 nm. Finally the apparatus was set to 436.5 nm to measure the
phase angle relative to the excitation beam.
The temperature was regulated with a Cambion thermoelectric stage and
a controller of our own design. The temperature was calibrated by use of
a thermistor probe placed in the position of the sample.
The sample area observed was a 0.48 mm square. The laser beam was
brought to a spot size that just filled the square. The scattered laser light
was blocked from the photodetector by the use of a square mask and glass
filter, in addition to the monochromator that was placed before the photo-
multiplier. AC leakage was verified to be insignificant in the spectral
region observed. Laser power was measured by a calibrated pyroelectric
detector (Coherent) and digital voltmeter (Keithly). Typical power levels
were about 20 mW, which yield a power density at the sample of 11
W/cm2. Based on an extensive set of experiments with thin, concentrated
samples (Ferrone et al., 1985b), this power density should yield insignif-
icant DC heating (<1°C).
RESULTS
Calibration experiments were performed on two samples of
HbA, prepared on different days, of concentration 10.7 mM
and 12.3 mM. Each measurement of the cotangent involved
signal averaging for about 20 min. The angular frequency c
was 5.05 X 103 s- 1. In-phase and out-of-phase signals were
averaged separately, and the ratio of the averages was taken.
The process was generally performed three times, and the
error bars shown reflect the standard deviation of the trip-
licate set. Measurements were performed at a series of
temperatures, and the result is shown in Fig. 1. The two sets
of data fall on a single line, with an activation energy of 9.2
kcal/mol.
The experiment was repeated on a sample of HbS of
initial concentration 30.8 g/dl (19.2 mM (heme)) at a series
"-.-
44
3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5
10oo/T
FIGURE 1 Log of the rate constant for binding the first CO to a deoxy-
HbA molecule, as a function of reciprocal temperature (K). Rate constants
were determined by use of Eq. 7b. o = 5.05 X 103 s-'. Two concentra-
tions are shown: 10.7 mM and 12.3 mM (heme). The activation energy is
9.2 kcal/mol.
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of nine temperatures. Despite the fact that the concentration
is higher than in the HbA samples, the cotangents give a
lower concentration, indicating that the solution phase
monomers are being observed. Temperatures were not taken
in a monotonic sequence. The concentration of hemes that
rebind was determined by using Eq. 7b and dividing by the
rate constant k determined from the calibration experiment
in Fig. 1. The concentration is shown as a function of
temperature in Fig. 2 as the closed symbols.
The open symbols in Fig. 2 show the solubility measure-
ment taken on a sample of HbS(L1388A). Because of the
small amount of Hb available after concentration, an initial
concentration measurement was not performed, but the con-
centration is estimated to be near 35 g/dl. The solubility is
clearly higher than pure HbS and shows much less temper-
ature variation.
DISCUSSION
The ability of this method to measure concentration accu-
rately depends critically on the measurement of a calibration
set of rate constants. Fig. 1 shows that a consistent set of
data can be obtained, which allows for an accurate interpo-
lation of rates.
It is also necessary that the rate of ligand rebinding to the
polymer be much less than that in the monomer phase.
Although the success of the method argues that the assump-
tions are justified, it is also possible to justify this assump-








FIGURE 2 Solubility as a function of temperature. The lower curve
(filled symbols) gives the solubility of unmodified HbS, and the upper
curve (open symbols) gives the result for the double mutant (HbS }388A).
Solubility was determined by using Eq. 7b and the calibrated rate constants
shown in Fig. 1. Error bars represent the standard deviation of triplicate
measurements. The dashed curve through the unmodified HbS data is the
fit described by Eaton and Hofrichter (1990) to the data of Ross et al.
(1977). The upper curve is the best fit of a second-order curve: cs = 0.38
- 0.0070 T + (1.27 X 10-4)T2.
terference contrast microscopy, Briehl has directly observed
the growth and melting of sickle hemoglobin fibers induced
by photolysis (Briehl, 1995). Extinguishing the photolysis
beam permitted recombination with ligand and subsequent
melting. Fibers were observed to shrink rather than disinte-
grate, and the decrease occurred at a much slower rate than
the impinging diffusion of CO into the photolyzed volume.
This implies that a polymer will take up CO present in the
solution around it at a substantially slowed rate. Shapiro,
Kliger, and co-workers determined the rate of polymer
recombination with CO by measuring kinetic linear dichro-
ism, and their results placed the recombination rate at sev-
eral orders of magnitude lower than observed in solution,
consistent with Briehl's observations (Shapiro et al., 1995).
Thus the assumption that the recombination is dominated by
solution-phase molecules appears valid.
The solubility of pure HbS under conditions very similar
to those used here has been measured previously (Ross et
al., 1977); the results are shown as the dashed line in Fig. 2.
As can be seen, the agreement is excellent. In the previous
method, centrifugation of tubes containing gels was used to
physically separate monomers, which were measured as the
supernatant concentration. In those experiments each mea-
surement of solubility utilized 360 ,ul of solution, which
would have required >3 ml of concentrated solution if the
pelleted HbS had not been reused. In contrast, the method
here has utilized -5 ,ul of the same concentration. Whereas
each data point, taken in triplicate, takes almost an hour to
measure, the centrifugation in the previous method is done
for about 3 h.
The solubility of the double mutant HbS ,888A at 37°C is
about 29.6 g/dl, which is in reasonable agreement with the
single existing measurement of 31.2 g/dl, taken at 37°C (de
Llano and Manning, 1994). The latter was determined by a
method (Benesch et al., 1978) that involves the measure-
ment of the half-saturation pressure (p50) for various con-
centrations of Hb. The method uses a scanning oxygenation
device (e.g., Hem-O-Scan) and is useful in its ability to
estimate the solubility of a small amount of material without
recourse to high phosphate buffers. However, there are also
a number of limitations in that procedure (Sunshine et al.,
1979). As a scanning method, there is a necessary compli-
cation due to associated kinetic processes. Although these
can be minimized by melting a gel rather than forming a gel,
and thereby avoiding the possibility of a long delay time,
there is still the issue of oxygen penetration and melting of
the gel while the scan proceeds. This effect underestimates
the solubility. A second complication is that the method
intrinsically measures the solubility in the presence of li-
gands, which overestimates the solubility. For example, the
solubility of HbS at 50% oxygen saturation has been deter-
mined to be closer to 22 g/dl than to 17 g/dl (Sunshine et al.,
1982). Finally, the theoretical foundations of the method are
somewhat uncertain, particularly the origin of the change in
P50 with concentration even in the absence of a gel. A
theoretical description of this process predicts no concen-
tration dependence of the P50 below solubility, and a non-
I
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linear behavior above it (Hofrichter, 1979). In a series of
nonscanning measurements for HbA, Gros et al. (1978)
found no concentration dependence of P50, as expected.
Given these considerations, the two determinations of the
solubility of HbS f388A must be considered consistent.
From the data of Fig. 2 it is possible to determine the free
energy of polymerization. To do so requires two additions to
the customary -RT ln cs. First, nonideality must be taken
into account. Second, because the specific volume of he-
moglobin in the polymer phase is greater than that in the
monomer phase, the activity of water must be considered.
Thus the equilibrium constant for the polymerization reac-
tion can be written as
K = (,c,YS- law-1, (8)
where aw is the activity of the number of moles of water
involved in the polymerization reaction (Eaton and Hofrich-
ter, 1990). Thus the free energy can be written as
AG = RT ln K = -RTln cs- RTln y, - RT ln aw. (9)
The third term is given by
-RTIn aw= RTJ( I v( + alncydc, (10)
0
in which cp is the concentration in the polymer phase, v is
the specific volume in the monomer phase, and c is con-
centration (Eaton and Hofrichter, 1990).
Fig. 3 a shows the free energy of polymerization for
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FIGURE 3 (a) Free energy of polymerization as a function of tempera-
ture. The data of Fig. 2 have been used in conjunction with Eqs. 9 and 10.
Both data sets are fit by second-order curves. The HbS data are best fit by
3.70 - 0.14T + 0.0022T2; the HbS(,B88A) data are best fit by 4.14 -
0.094T + O.0019r. (b) The difference between the two free energies, as
determined by their best fits, is shown as a function of temperature, in
which it is almost linear.
mutant and HbS. The water correction (Eq. 10) accounts for
about 0.2 kcal/mol. The difference between the two curves
is shown as Fig. 3 b. The difference curve is almost linear
in T, as would appear from a totally entropic effect.
The solubility for this mutant Hb has also been measured
in 1.8 M phosphate buffers, in which the low solubilities
permit study with small amounts of material (Adachi et al.,
1995). It is interesting to compare the free energy differ-
ences between HbS and HbS(,B88A) in that solvent. To do
so, Eq. 9 can be employed without the second and third
terms, because in those low concentrations the dilute, ideal
limit is appropriate. The difference in assembly free energy
due to the replacement of Leu by Ala in high phosphate
buffer is about 1 kcal/mol (Adachi et al., 1995), which is
similar to but nevertheless different from the effect seen
under the buffer system employed here. This suggests that
high phosphate buffers have additional specific effects on
the contact site and must be used with caution.
The hydrophobic interaction of water with various amino
acids has been measured by determining their solubility in
ethane versus water. Such a procedure gives a difference of
1.3 kcallmol at 25°C for the replacement of Ala by Leu
(Nozaki and Tanford, 1971). Only one of the two (388 sites
per tetramer is implicated in intermolecular contacts (Padlan
and Love, 1985). Thus the net difference in polymerization
free energy is expected to be about 1.3 kcal/mol. Although
this standard hydrophobic difference is quite close to the
measured difference of about 1.5 kcal/mol, the agreement
may be fortuitous, because it is not clear that the entire Ala
or Leu should be considered solvated (and hydrophobic
interactions roughly scale with accessible surface area.)
There is also the question of whether vibrational motions of
the monomers within the polymer are affected by this sub-
stitution, for if so, they will provide an entropic difference
that in turn affects the overall equilibrium and hence the
solubility. The exploration of such issues is beyond the
scope of solubility measurements alone.
We thank Zhiqi Cao for her assistance in the preparation of the samples.
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